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HOOK:

I'm just shrugging my shoulders
And bobbing my head
Fall off in da club
And dey like go head
Once I get the mic
Den I'm bout to crank it
Everybody set up
And do just like dis
WHOLE CROWD LIKE BOOM BOOM
EVERYBODY LIKE BOOM BOOM
ALL MY LADIES LIKE BOOM BOOM
WHEN WE DO IT LIKE "AWWWWWWHHHHH" BOOM

VERSE 1:

Ayyyyeeeee, 
Boom I'm in da club bitch
Everybody fuck wit me and I aint on no thug shit
G-Fresh rolling wit me so you know I'm feeling lucky
In da club, crunk as fuck, bout to fuck some shit up
All in my zone
Clear da stage, leave me lone'
Tell da dj turn my song on
Excuse me can I boom
When I step off in da room everybody kno "iiTZ TONE"
If you sexy clap yo hands
If you sexy and you ready clap yo hands (CLAP CLAP)
You getting money clap yo hands
Getting money and you know it clap yo hands (CLAP
CLAP)

HOOK 2:

VERSE 2:
Kaboom, 
Boom boom boom right now
JC please hold my chain while I jump inside the crowd
We go from left to right
Make da whole party boom like a damn dynamite
(BOOM! )
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Kutt throat turn my beat back on
404 934 Double 8 74
Hello, wassup wassup
Turn me turn me turn me turn me turn me up
If you sexy clap yo hands
If you sexy and you ready clap yo hands (CLAP CLAP)
You getting money clap yo hands
Getting money and you know it clap yo hands (CLAP
CLAP)

HOOK 3:

BRIDGE:

Boom boom, boom, boom boom, boom
BOOM BOOM CLAP
BOOM BOOM CLAP (BOOM)
Boom boom, boom, boom boom, boom
BOOM BOOM CLAP
BOOM BOOM CLAP (BOOM)
Excuse me please can I boom can I boom
Excuse me please can I boom can I boom
Excuse me please can I boom can I boom
EXCUSE ME EXCUSE ME EXCUSE ME EXCUSE
BOOM (echoes)

OUTRO: HORNS...
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